Expression of Interest

Request for Expression of Interest proposal is invited from the eligible individual for selection as a Senior Consultant under ICIMOD-GIZ funded REDD+ Himalaya Project, purely on contractual basis. The eligibility criteria are given below:

Eligibility Criteria:
M.Sc. in Forestry/Botany/Ecology/Environmental Science/ Environmental Management/GIS & Remote Sensing/ Atmospheric Science/ Climate Change from recognised university with Ph.D. in the relevant discipline or three years of research experience in the relevant field after M.Sc.

Terms of Reference:
Scope of services, tasks and expected deliverables:
   i. Support in preparation organization of capacity building programmes on different aspects of REDD+
   ii. Support in preparation of various study reports of the project
   iii. Support in preparation of State REDD+ Action Plan (S-RAP) for the states of Mizoram and Uttarakhand
   iv. Collection of data for various studies related to REDD+ from the field (Distt. Mamit, Mizoram)
   v. Support for development of model Project Design Document for REDD+ pilot project
   vi. Any other tasks (related to project) assigned by Project Director and Project Coordinator of REDD+ Himalaya Project.

Data and documents/ reports /papers etc. generated by the consultant under project will be the sole property of ICFRE. Consultant should ensure to hand over print and electronic copies of data and documents/ reports /papers to the Coordinator of REDD+ Himalaya Project before completion or termination of the contract.

Performance of the consultant will be measured against assigned work plan and it will be updated every six months. Consultant will submit quarterly progress reports stating her/his accomplishments against the agreed work plan and also submit any other reports as required by the project management authorities.

The consolidated remuneration of the consultant will be INR 40,000/-per month.

General Conditions: Contracts involve extensive touring in the state of Mizoram for project related activities. Engagement will be initially for 06 months only likely to be continue up to the project period. Awards of the assignment on contract are governed by the prevailing Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education Rules and other relevant Rules as applicable, and do not guarantee subsequent employment under the Council. All interested and eligible candidates must submit the expression of interest proposal as per prescribed format on or before 26/02/2018 through email/by post/ by hand and report for selection on 26/02/2018 at 2:30 PM in Room No.42, ICFRE Hqs. P.O. New Forest, FRI, Dehradun. No TA/DA will be paid for selection.

(V.R.S. Rawat)
ADG (BCC), ICFRE